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DOL\L\GE. CA\lPBELL & ASSOCIATES LTD.
CO:,\SL:LlI;\G G[OI.OGIC\L & \lINI1\G ENGINEERS

1(J()(} Cuinncss Tower
Vancou J'CI" 1. B. C.

Su nllllary Report

TRIUNE SILVER PROPERTY
Lardeau District, British Columbia

INTRODUCTION
The Triune silver pruperty of Richrock i\1ines Limited is located 50 miles southeast of

Revelstnke in the Revclstoke ~lining Division of British Columbia. It is 15 miles from the town of
Trollt Lake which is on an all-weather road.

The property consists of six Crown Granted mineral claims. Betwccn the dates of July 20th and
Septcmber 10lh. 1969. a preliminary program of topographic and geologic mapping and trenching
was carried out on the property. The work was under the supervision of the writer. No field work was
carried out in 1970.

IIISTORY
The Triune mine, like the other mines in the Lardeau mineral district, was active in the early

1900·s. Only limited and spasmodic activity has occurred since. Recorded production \vas 653 tons of
hand-cobbed conccntrates which returned the following metal credits: lead - 494,867 pounds; zinc 
9,749 pounds; gold - 335 Ollnces; and silver - 144,928 ounces. Most of the zinc mined was discarded
by cobbing.

Production was derived from a 400-foot vertical interval developed by three levels driven
southcasterly into the south wall of a cirque. The fourth and lowest level, at an elevation of about
7250 feet, apparently did not explore the main \:ein. Total development in the mine was 2000 feet of
tunnelling and 400 feet of raising.

The Silver Cup mine, lying 3500 feet northwest of the Triune mine, produced approximately
5,700.000 pounds of lead, 1,400,000 ounces of silver and 5.000 ounces of gold.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING
Sedimentary and volcanic rocks of the Lardeau group are folded into the major 'Silver Cup'

anticline which strikes northwesterly and is overturned to the southwest. Many secondary fold's are
present. The lower two formations of the Lardeau group. the Index and Triune, crop out in the mine
area and are the host rocks to the veins. They consist of slates, phyllites, and greenstones and are
intruded by a small diorite body.

MINERAL DEPOSITS
Most of the larger mines in the Lardeau mineral district lie close to the Silver Cup anticline

along what has been termed the "Central" mineral belt. TIle principal veins occur in bedding-plane
shear zones associated with secondary fold structures. The veins strike northwesterly, dip
northeasterly. and arc from a few inches to several fcet in width. TIley are composed of quartz and
lesser amounts of siderite. locally mineralized with pyrite. galena, sphalerite, tctrahcdrite and
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chalcopyrite. The dimensions of the Triunc ore-shoots are unknown but the Silver Cup ore-shoots
have depth to length ratios in "the range of 5: I to 10: 1. Becaus~ of this, it is anticipated that
undiscovered ore-shoots will present only very short surface exploration targets.

ORE POTENTIAL
There is no known unbroken ore in the Triune mine. Based on information in old reports, there

may be up to a few" hundred tons of broken ore, in presently inaccessible workings, and of
hand-cobbed and sacked middlings. The average grade of about 35 tons of middlings at the No.2
Portal is as follows: Au - 0.5 oz. per ton; Ag - 42 oz. per ton; Pb- 15%; and Zn - 6%.

The Triune mine production was derived from an ore shoot which cropped out. The vein was
developed over about a 500-foot strike length and a 400-foot vcrtical interval. Total strike length of
the Triune vein on Richrock property is 3300 feet. A portion of this length is concealed under the
Triune basin and much of the remaining portion is virtually inaccessible at surface because of rugged
topography, The writer cannot confirm the reported presence above No, 1 Portal of massive galena
mineraliza tion which would have been concealed by a glacier at the time of active mining.

The portion of vein concealed in the basin can be tested readily by drilling from existing roads.
The remaining length of the vein can be tested most easily by advancing the No.4 tunnel as a line
drive and using it for drill stations. Such investigation would be expensive and would be undertaken
only as second stagc work.

Of particular significance in regard to the potential of the Triune vein are first that the Silver
Cup ore shoots on a nearby, parallel vein extended to a depth of 1200 feet and second that as far as is
known ore on the third level of the Triune mine was not followed to depth. (The fourth level was
apparently driven off the main vein). Also significant is the high silver content of the ores. For past
production, silver averaged five to six ounces per percent of lead.

A number of old mines in the Lardeau area arc currently bcing investigated by other companies.

CONCLUSIONS
19 be economically exploitable, it is estimated that a minimum of 100,000 tons of reserves

grading 8% lead and 5 07. per ton silver would be required. To provide that quantity of ore would
require the equivalcnt of an ore shoot measuring 250 feet in length, 1200 feet in depth and 4 feet in
width. Considering the production history of the Silver Cup minc, this is not an unreasonable
possibil ity for the Triune vein.

RECO:-"'1!\lENDATIONS
It is recommended that thc Triune vein ncar No.4 Portal and under the Triune basin be

investigated by diamond drilling. Estimated cost of the program is as follows:

'I Cup anticline
i hedding-plane
llwcstCr!y, dip
oj uf quart! and
,:tlah~drite and

ITEM

Diamond drilling (including mobilization, camp and supervision) - 1400' @ $2l.
Transportation and travel - bulldozer, truck, cOlllmercial travel.
Administration, management and overhea,l.
Engincering

Sub-total:

Contingency - 15%
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COST

$29,400.
5,000.
5,000.

-2-,-000.
$42,400.

6,400.
------
$48,800.
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An expansion of the progr:llll would he dependent on obL,ining positive results or additional
property.

Respectfully sUblllitted,
DOLMACE C;\\IPBELL 8: ASSOCIATES Ltd.

"LISLE T. JORY"
Lisle T. lory, Ph.D., P.Eng.

November 13. 1970.

CERTI FICATE

To The MCIIi

We 11:J\
August 31. I

capital st~lll')

~Iccounting I
considered III

I..,

3.
4.

5.

6.

I, Lisle T. Jory. of Vancouver, Canada, do hereby certify that:
I am a consulting geological engineer.
I am 3 graduate of the University of British Columbia, (13.ASc .. Geological Engineering, 1950),
and of the California Institute of Technology, (Ph.D.. Economic (;eology and Geochemistry,
1964).
I am a registered Professional Engineer of the Province of British Columbia.
From 1950 until the present I h:.JVe been engaged in mining, mining exploration and .engineering
geology for various companies in Canada. I was chief geologist for Eldorado t\-1ining 8:. Refining
Co. Ltd. for six years and Senior Engineering Geologist for International Power & Engineering
Consultants for three years.
I examined surface and underground exposures in the Triune mine area, Lardeau District, B.C.,
and available published and unpublished reports.
I have not received, nor do I expect to receive, any interest, directly or indirectly, in the
properties or securities of Richrock Mines Limited.

Respectfully submitted,

"LISLE T. lORY"
Lisle T. lory, Ph.D.. P.Eng.

In (\11 r
August 31. I
capital for Ih,
on a consistcI

V:lI1couver. B
October 22, 1

Vancouver, Canada.
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